
We live and work in Canada Bay!

CHARLES JAGO
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for Canada Bay Council

CHARLES JAGO
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THE GREENS TEAM 
Charles Jago, a current Greens councillor and 

candidate for mayor, leads the 
Greens team. A long-term local 
resident, he understands local 
issues such as transport, childcare, 
libraries and sustainability. His 
professional experience includes 
the energy, information technology, 
adult education and community 

development sectors.

Pauline Tyrrell, during her 12 years as 
a Greens Councillor on Canada Bay 

Council, championed residents’ rights, 
promoted community programs and 
lobbied for a new primary school for 
Concord West. She is now a Canada 

Bay Bushcare volunteer.

Alice Mantel’s diverse career as 
a lawyer has included work in the 
criminal, civil, and family areas of 
law. She now writes professionally 
on women, aged care, 
retirement and the law.

Sundar Mahtani is a tenant advocate 
from Concord West with a background 

in community groups like the King 
Street Area Residents’ Group.

Jan Finkelstein is a 
retired primary school teacher who 
has lived in Concord 
West for nearly 40 
years.

Steve Maxwell, a 
retired plumber, artist, 

soapbox orator and writer, has lived 
in Chiswick for 32 years.

1 Reduce overdevelopment 
2 Environmentally sustainable policies
3 Increase affordable housing
4 A new local public high school

Greens priorities for Canada Bay

KEY ISSUES NOW 
Your vote for Charles Jago and the Greens is  
a vote for a more liveable future for residents.  
Here are the key issues:

Overdevelopment
The Greens are the only party consistently 
challenging the large-scale overdevelopment 
being created by the NSW Government, which 
favours big developers’ high-rise towers and 
profits above community needs.

Climate
Charles Jago has initiated council policies to 
reduce emissions, increase renewables, and treat 
climate change as an emergency.
The Greens are leading the push in local 
government for substantially more effective 
policies to reduce carbon emissions and prepare 
councils to prevent and mitigate catastrophic 
climate change with better policies in planning, 
development and council operations. 

A new local public high school:
一所新的本地公立中学
Canada Bay LGA needs a new local public high 
school. One new high school in Wentworth Point 
will not be enough.

Increase affordable housing
增加可负担住房
With the government forcing additional dwellings 
on Canada Bay LGA, this is the time to ensure a 
mix of additional affordable housing.

Re-elect

Council election: Saturday, 4th September 2021

过度开发

联系我们
环境可持续政策
增加可负担住房
一所新的本地公立中学

과도한 개발을 줄이기
환경적으로 지속가능한 정책
저렴한 주택 공급 늘리기
신규 공립 고등학교

气候



环境

 YOUR GREENS COUNCILLOR
... is on your side
Since Charles Jago joined the 
Canada Bay Council in 2017, 
he has worked consistently to 
represent the residents of this 
area. He has opposed motions 
for excessive development, 
supported local heritage, and 

supported improvements to emissions targets 
and waste recycling.

Charles Jago was Deputy Mayor in 2018/2019. 
He chairs Council’s Environment Advisory 
Committee, and is the nominated councillor for 
library matters.

Successful motions Charles has introduced in 
Council (most unanimously) include:

 z Declaration of a climate emergency
 z Support for marriage equality
 z Divestment of Council investments to banks 
which do not lend to fossil fuel projects.

 z Electric car charging facilities in all new large 
residential developments.

 z All future Council energy purchases from 100% 
renewable energy providers.

 z Better Council reporting on trees removed on 
private land.

OVERDEVELOPMENT
过度开发
The Greens speak for the community, not 
developers. We don’t take developer or 
corporate donations. The Greens support good 
development which will meet residents’ needs. 

However, the NSW Government is imposing 
unsustainable development, while promised 
infrastructure (such as rapid transit along 
Parramatta Road – buses or light rail) is 
overdue. The NSW Government has tilted the 
planning rules in favour of developers, and has 
removed many council powers.

The NSW Government plans 
for 20-storey or more high-rise 
developments for Rhodes, and 
for Concord and Five Dock 
along Parramatta 
Road, leaving our 
community to deal with 
overcrowded trains, 
roads, schools, hospitals 
and reduced open 
space.

LOCAL PUBLIC HIGH SCHOOLS
本地公立中学
Residents with high-school age children 
understand the difficulty in getting students into 
local schools. 
The NSW Government’s plans for major 
development mean that current plans — already 
under pressure — won’t be enough for many 
thousands of new residents, even with the new 
high school promised to open in 3 years in 
Wentworth Point.

GET IN TOUCH
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ENVIRONMENT
The Greens make environmental sustainability 
a priority in every Council policy and activity. 
Housing codes and standards, management of 
public land, water usage, investment of public 
funds, and procurement standards must all 
follow principles of sustainable population 
and consumption. The Greens support making 
Parramatta River swimmable again and 
protecting and enhancing our green spaces and 
tree cover.

AFFORDABLE HOUSING 
可负担住房
The Greens are encouraging Council to expand 
genuinely affordable housing and lobby for 
more social housing, including public housing. 
Our vibrant community needs appropriate 
housing for older and disabled people as well 
as young families. We support medium density 
developments with open space and more 
community facilities, rather than high-rise towers. 

联系我们


